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3-1 Wind Rose Analysis Site 1





o "Ambient Monitoring Guidelines for Prevention
of Significant Deterioration (PSD)," u.S.
EPA-450/4-80-012, November 1980.
o "Quality Assurance Handbook for Air Pollution
Measurement Systems, Volume II," Ambient Air
Specific Methods, U.S. EPA-600/4-77-027a, May
1977.
o "Quality Assurance Handbook for Air Pollution
Measurement Systems: Volume IV.
Meteorological Measurements," U.S. EPA-600/4-
82-060, February 1983.
Introduction1.0
As part of the monitoring program, Measurement will
submit monthly and quarterly reports to True Geothermal Energy
Company. The reports will contain the monitoring data, results
of the quarterly quality assurance audits and results of quality
control activities such as S02 and H2S gas analyzer precision
checks, level I and 2 checks and multipoint calibration results.
The monitoring program consists of two (2) monitoring
sites. The first site (Site 1) is located in the Kaohe
Homesteads area and the second site (Site 2) is located at the
geothermal drilling and staging area D-1. The monitored
parameters for each site'are contained in Table 1-1. The sites
are being operated consistent with the guidelines and
requirements as outlined in the following documents:
Measurement Technologies has been contracted by True
Geothermal Energy Company to conduct an air quality and
meteorological monitoring program to support incremental
exploration and development of the Kilauea Middle East Rift Zone
Geothermal Resources Subzone (GRS) , Puna District, Island of
Hawaii. The data gathered in the monitoring program is being
























































RAIN WATER (ANIONS &
DISSOLVED METALS)
METALS (ATMOSPHERIC PARTICULATE









































section 2.0 of this report contains a operations
narrative of significant events and activities that occurred
during the month of September. section 3.0 of this report
contains the data collected during the month with graphical
presentations and data capture summaries. The data is presented
by site numbers and may also be referred to by name. Site 1 and
2 names are Air Quality/Met and Met Site, respectively.
Page 1-3
Page 2-1
The rain water samples collected during September show
insignificant levels of compounds and metals. The results of the
analysis are contained in section 3.0, Table 3-8 of this report.
This section discusses the operations of the two
monitoring sites and any significant events that may affect data
quality. A downtime summary is also provided.
site 1 and 2 operations were routine for the month of
September. Results of the radon samples exposed for the





The filter analyses for metals and particulate in
September show insignificant concentrations and loadings for the
compounds of interest in the program. The results are contained
in section 3.0, Tables 3-9 thru 3-14.
The continuous H2S analyzer at Site 1 detected no
significant levels of H2S during September. Measured levels were
below 3 parts per billion. The H2S dosimeter badges located at
the Drill site 2 measured detectable concentrations of H2S during
september. Levels of H2S were measured on September 24, 26 and
27, 1990. During the period from September 23rd to the 27th,
there were abated releases of steam due to a blown well. H2S
dosimeter badges are located at all of the major Cardinal
directions around the Drill site. The highest level measured was
downwind of the Drill site on the badge located to the Southwest.
The measured value on the Southwest badge was 90 parts per
billion on the 26th. The other badges measured 15 parts per
billion or less. The residential areas would not be impacted





















No major activities were noted during the month of
September.
Data capture at Site 1 was excellent in September,
with all parameters exceeding 99 percent data capture. site 2
also had excellent data capture in September with all parameters
having 100 percent data capture for the seventh straight month.
This section presents the down time summary by site.
Down" time is considered any time an analyzer or sensor is not
collecting valid data. Down time includes calibration time, data
lost due to data validation criteria, audit time, time lost due




It - might be noted that wind direction data showing
zero's as a value, may correlate with a wind speed of zero. The
wind direction is a vector average and if the wind speed is zero
the wind direction is not calculated. The wind's are considered
calm in these conditions and pollutants are in a stagnet





















Section 3.0 contains monthly summary reports and
statistic tables for all of the major monitored parameters. In
addition, graphical wind rose plots, rain water analyses results,
total suspended (TSP) and inhaleable (PM-IO) particulate loading
and metals analyses are also contained in this section. The data
and associated graphical presentations are presented by site.





















o Monthly Summary Report containing the hourly
values for each day of the month. Dashes
contained in the place of any data signifies
that the data falls into a down time category
previously discussed in section 2.0. An
asterisk sign in the wind sigma theta
signifies calm wind conditions.
o A graphical wind rose presentation will
immediately follow the Monthly Summary
Report. The wind rose displays a graphical
presentation of the wind speed and direction
at each site.
o Summary statistic Tables containing the
highest and second highest measured values,
lowest value, arithmetic mean and standard
deviation, data recovery rates and percentile
breakdowns of measured values.
o TSP and PM-10 particulate data showing
loading of each filter along with the
elemental analyses of each metals filter
(Site 1 only).
o Rain water analyses results showing each
sample collected and the results of the




























I TRUE GEOTHERMALLOCATION: SITE 1 10'0 (DEG DATA FOR: SEP 1990
I
HOURS (HSn
HR-END 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
DAY
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 95 123 125 130 126 128 118 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 340 336 350 353 356 354 355 356 5 24 0 0 0 0 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 317 345 339 350 11 20 33 _... 62 8 8 41 0 0 0 0 0
4 318 328 0 0 0 0 0 323 334 337 346 33 7 16 355 357 359 10 0 0 18 3 0 90
5 0 349 29 0 358 48 0 346 28 6 7 22 5 8 29 15 23 22 29 41 0 0 0 0
I 6 0 0 0 323 293 0 306 330 0 328 320 336 337 14 7 358 352 357 0 0 0 0 0 07 0 0 0 0 313 0 0 341 342 343 347 347 348 350 355 349 348 347 334 308 307 313 301 3128 298 270 265 265 265 237 332 314 313 337 354 343 136 334 337 332 99 164 90 330 348 325 314 303
9 313 322 320 320 322 323 329 333 340 338 346 347 349 351 352 353 354 340 326 315 308 277 292 309
, I 10 316 235 1n 245 313 316 322 338 342 343 350 347 334 345 338 352 349 346 349 326 305 291 297 28411 248 275 294 302 317 324 315 314 334 341 348 352 347 350 350 349 350 348 340 323 329 315 307 31312 322 320 313 307 317 309 313 327 340 346 341 344 351 352 349 325 324 340 324 328 312 303 309 304
13 294 306 302 304 302 301 304 323 335 347 346 352 349 350 6 82 8 31 5 334 319 322 313 319
I 14 310 310 301 319 307 311 317 329 344 340 340 349 350 350 351 353 346 348 349 348 348 345 341 34215 342 332 341 335 336 332 341 339 341 349 349 349 346 347 352 350 352 346 342 343 341 339 338 33316 338 333 337 335 330 345 349 328 332 343 345 350 348 352 348 351 344 347 341 339 331 325 322 318
17 321 331 345 347 342 338 333 341 341 342 348 348 344 345 342 348 346 345 343 337 338 344 336 343
I 18 351 331 323 316 322 312 319 326 328 337 338 340 338 359 355 351 352 1 2 9 353 112 11 34219 323 325 322 317 309 310 302 310 324 331 342 325 333 342 76 127 126 121 122 126 123 123 120 12720 127 126 122 118 124 125 121 124 120 122 123 123 123 127 125 121 123 121 139 147 116 128 135 0
21 0 0 0 228 0 0 321 309 323 3 357 1 94 9 29 14 349 347 350 348 341 341 332 340
I 22 336 329 316 315 312 306 299 327 345 351 346 355 350 353 347 350 334 323 321 327 330 325 318 30923 306 311 308 319 301 298 299 309 335 349 15 26 7 81 117 21 66 32 93 21 58 0 348 34924 330 317 297 309 321 314 306 318 336 350 357 358 353 1 356 348 351 345 340 319 308 306 301 293
25 288 276 290 296 297 282 283 303 330 341 347 350 342 9 59 327 345 322 310 314 307 299 308 298
I 26 304 297 300 305 309 301 308 331 337 348 356 349 354 349 352 347 352 350 343 6 353 331
313 285
27 315 307 311 309 317 322 326 329 339 349 347 355 359 351 355 354 350 349 346 338 328 332 325 321
28 317 318 328 331 327 328 333 -_.- 335 342 341 346 352 344 349 341 349 346 349 348 341 336 329 321
29 319 315 334 332 334 323 331 325 320 330 339 343 343 341 355 38 301 338 337 335 303 289 265 244
I












I LOCATION: SITE 1
MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT
TRUE GEOTHERMAL












HR·ENO 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
DAY
1 97.697.697.697.6 97.6 97.6 97.6116.8 85.7115.9 79.4 49.9 39.5 54.754.9 52.3 71.8106.4 57.0 64.9 46.5 48.978.5 63.6
2 42.739.631.145.241.161.962.269.229.5 21.942.149.657.360.952.757.659.955.435.232.637.4 40.1 38.368.1
3 68.686.0 64.6 71.778.774.0 57.2 41.2 24.5 25.9 42.968.267.980.5 •..• 84.0 56.6 53.2 54.2 49.5 54.0 50.3 55.3 44.6
4 49.242.246.5 57.250.342.241.9 17.5 19.032.967.655.360.478.064.656.1 53.455.452.641.1 59.456.670.476.3
5 31.429.3 75.0 71.9 51.2 72.4 30.8 38.2 76.260.469.673.065.470.779.271.070.273.668.770.1 43.076.991.271.7
6 74.780.7100.5 51.1 59.462.645.426.568.242.824.631.744.062.961.658.254.5 44.635.1 58.769.5 74.885.853.9
7 66.375.9108.891.5 54.363.261.1 19.824.922.728.935.546.256.968.749.646.349.3 18.0 50.959.962.1 48.761.5
8 55.1 65.5 54.844.5 54.852.765.954.031.342.344.839.060.269.1 58.433.1 70.770.1 92.436.367.425.721.058.1
9 29.831.3 34.6 40.0 17.5 15.5 17.9 16.821.8 17.631.930.1 47.834.1 44.062.938.346.721.531.542.668.248.930.2
10 48.264.9106.382.5 47.4 23.8 15.920.2 23.829.753.1 34.1 21.426.727.853.1 40.861.032.4 17.622.533.664.260.0
11 66.443.5 28.5 37.5 30.939.1 36.1 20.3 20.8 21.9 36.6 53.4 48.4 43.745.637.438.229.1 19.714.821.824.324.5 22.7
12 48.1 31.923.825.920.829.1 24.3 17.722.028.025.444.442.741.1 59.8 17.0 24.229.719.320.937.1 41.063.1 36.6
13 61.5 42.8 38.0 40.0 62.2 53.4 33.0 19.820.4 24.8 44.9 59.2 41.2 50.3 71.3 69.8 70.777.663.8 21.936.8 20.2 24.6 22.7
14 26.832.851.255.441.1 50.926.719.051.466.342.730.655.548.851.145.044.0 37.4 29.6 27.0 23.7 19.9 20.3 20.2
15 21.625.722.4 17.6 18.0 17.0 19.7 18.8 18.829.3 34.838.833.335.239.331.930.422.623.827.8 19.8 18.1 19.2 16.8
16 20.819.6 18.6 18.1 17.026.849.8 16.3 16.624.329.735.339.738.832.433.5 24.821.919.1 20.818.218.124.223.8
17 38.432.629.6 25.9 21.6 19.1 18.1 20.5 21.624.5 28.728.724.1 24.824.5 25.924.724.1 21.8 19.820.325.620.848.8
18 48.8 16.9 19.722.625.825.3 21.4 22.722.5 19.847.432.424.264.1 59.1 53.1 65.772.058.675.663.769.255.535.7
19 22.535.232.3 58.1 28.234.1 32.629.0 21.9 17.726.330.936.643.274.653.349.240.448.451.043.3 45.2 51.0 45.1
20 63.250.362.5 71.5 49.046.649.649.048.244.647.449.242.646.048.1 47.651.540.277.993.1 95.461.1 71.297.6
21 125.197.697.680.3108.389.346.331.331.575.664.164.0 65.8 81.7 80.6 68.2 56.4 33.7 25.421.420.819.1 17.5 21.0
22 19.3 15.3 18.0 18.7 18.6 21.2 36.2 25.9 22.1 42.446.749.642.340.634.639.320.8 15.3 17.441.1 27.423.226.327.1
23 22.920.120.222.126.335.739.021.625.750.070.971.0 61.377.567.1 71.377.273.979.777.978.952.839.123.5
24 18.625.461.960.822.328.131.826.820.331.161.1 65.5 65.3 63.8 54.4 52.8 42.9 33.3 24.3 23.620.524.335.926.4
25 33.740.824.5 52.5 46.0 75.0 52.138.823.432.928.538.526.469.068.227.939.539.0 34.5 40.537.252.634.037.8
26 34.431.1 26.8 19.9 18.726.2 23.2 15.920.3 27.4"52.746.245.639.453.450.1 47.626.430.962.248.5 25.628.1 34.6
27 42.246.236.429.1 18.715.5 18.5 17.228.640.048.5 58.363.058.844.347.431.928.420.2 19.4 15.722.1 18.6 16.3
28 17.4 19.6 16.5 17.7 16.0 16.3 16.8 .... 17.921.3 22.4 27.5 37.926.536.1 24.725.625.730.1 24.325.222.1 17.0 14.6
29 16.8 19.620.1 17.9 18.1 16.3 18.1 17.1 18.818.631.522.430.437.760.468.072.564.938.537.728.4 47.2 51.4 51.2









I LOCATION: SITE 1
MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT
TRUE GEOTHERMAL












HR-END 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
OAY
1 67.366.766.065.866.266.5 67.3 71.9 77.1 78.680.5 81.1 81.1 81.1 80.979.276.475.373.772.972.672.072.071.9
2 71.671.270.970.470.5 70.270.1 71.0 74.2 75.1 77.479.679.479.879.5 78.276.373.972.271.3 71.1 70.870.870.8
3 70.5 70.269.369.169.068.870.373.975.075.677.5 79.1 78.479.3 .••• 78.377.5 76.472.970.370.470.670.570.4
4 70.5 70.3 70.469.869.970.2 70.9 73.4 75.0 77.8 81.1 77.780.281.080.980.277.675.472.872.072.1 72.472.472.1
5 71.771.4 70.769.970.070.4 70.9 71.8 73.8 74.7 76.2 76.1 77.076.1 75.675.274.973.471.470.670.1 70.070.069.5
6 69.168.968.268.167.366.666.869.869.671.972.871.975.577.3 77.3 76.9 75.0 73.0 70.168.568.167.667.1 67.3
7 66.466.065.665.365.865.066.072.773.975.076.877.978.079.278.7 78.5 77.9 74.4 71.1 69.768.368.1 67.667.1
8 66.065.865.965.865.765.766.768.5 70.4 74.1 75.1 74.675.974.473.5 73.3 75.0 71.1 70.870.569.969.469.269.2
9 68.767.967.1 67.267.467.367.769.471.273.475.476.678.077.377.574.9 75.371.768.266.665.866.266.666.7
10 66.767.0 66.8 66.7 66.6 66.5 66.9 67.3 67.6 67.3 69.768.5 70.4 70.4 71.7 72.0 71.8 70.6 69.3 68.2 67.6 66.766.5 65.6
11 65.264.764.4 65.3 64.9 64.9 65.4 67.3 71.3 73.3 74.8 76.6 76.9 76.8 76.8 76.9 75.9 72.3 69.5 68.2 67.3 65.8 65.7 66.2
12 65.665.665.766.1 65.764.966.0 71.3 73.3 74.6 75.8 75.3 77.9 77.1 71.770.970.770.770.370.1 68.867.967.1 66.5
13 66.666.566.867." 67.4 67.4 68.0 72.773.973.376.278.875." 75.975.274.775.773." 72.1 70.769.869.569." 68.8
1" 68.5 68.3 68.768.5 68.2 68.4 68.8 69.6 70." 72.5 70.9 72.8 74.8 76.3 77.0 75.3 74.0 73.3 71.5 71.0 70.770.670.4 70.0
15 70.169.769.669.469.369.469.5 70.5 72.3 74.776.677.077.677.1 77.1 74.873.072.171.371.671.271.170.469.3
16 69." 69.8 69.8 70.0 70.0 69.7 69.4 69.2 71.2 73.0 73." 75.776.277.677.977.676.474.272.971.4 70.670.370.1 70.3
17 70.771.171.971.972.071.771.671.772.472.874.676.076.7 77.477.876.374.873.071.770.771.070.769.369.1
18 69.569.268.267.768.067.868.169.5 71.672.172.372.073.476.274.974.072.372.071.971.871.669.9 68.6 70.0
19 70.169.869.569.469.068.5 68.469.472.171.870.871.5 72.071.972.1 72.472.572.372.172.1 72.1 72.1 71.971.9
20 71.970.970.971.671.872.1 72.1 72.1 72.673.073.774.874.876.177.1 77.1 77.1 74.071.970.871.571.871.470.7
21 70.870.670.270.469.869.870.071.273.5 77.677.5 77.674.976.1 74.473.873.972.070.770.269.969.669.469.4
22 69.469.168.368.1 68.1 67.667.872.072.472.973.274.374.674.1 75.872.871.870.469.569.569.268.067.266.9
23 66.5 66.766.3 66.266.466.266.769.1 73.675.878.278.5 79.979.878.778.279.274.5 70.870.369.869.368.667.8
24 67.366.866.666.966.466.1 66.669.873.5 74.5 75.676.878.278.778.077.5 77.1 72.270.269.268.768.5 68.367.9
25 67.467.5 66.966.967.4 66.8 65.869.2 72.0 73.4 74.2 73.6 72.4 74.3 70.4 71.7 71.6 67.6 67.2 67:1 67.066.866.966.4
26 66.365.965.765.365.5 65.8 66.7 72.6 73.9 75.4 77.7 77.4 77.6 78.1 78.477.474.872.1 69.669.969.268.468.068.0
27 68.067.967.867.667.867.968.369.869.371.974.877.176.9 75.6 74.0 73.173.172.070.169.268.568.1 67.667.3
28 66.566.767.167.467.067.167.6 ..•• 70.071.072.5 70.371.272.470.171.972.1 70.869.869.469.169.068.568.3
29 68.268.067.466.766.1 65.966.3 66.667.5 68.9 70.0 71.4 73.2 72.1 72.072.671.372.271.871.270.369.669.368.3

























HR-END 01 02 03 04 as 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
DAY
1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
3 0.010.02 0.14 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 .... 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.270.06
4 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.09 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.01
5 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0·.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
6 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.16 0.05 0.32 0.01 0.06
8 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.26 0.17 0.030.000.17 0.00 0.15 0.09 0.01 0.00 0.02
9 0.09 0.58 0.32 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00
10 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.13 0.09 0.23 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.29 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.02 0.00 0.00
12 0.30 0.12 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.02
13 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.08 0.01
14 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
15 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01
16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.05 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.01 0.05 0.09 0.01
17 0.60 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.15 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.07 0.10 0.03 0.03 0.45
18 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.07 0.23 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.18 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.12 0.09 0.00
19 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.15 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.33 0.13 0.09 0.15 0.51 0.22 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.19 0.02 0.02 0.16 0.10
20 0.37 0.37 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00
21 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01
22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.12 0.02 0.00
23 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.11
24 0.09 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00
26 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.00
27 0.15 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00
28 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 •... 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.01
29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.11 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.08 0.01 0.06 0.28 0.34 0.34 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00











I TRUE GEOTHERMALLOCATION: SITE 1 H2S (PPB DATA FOR: SEP 1990
HOURS (HST)
I HR' END 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24DAY
1 2 2 1 2 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 ...... _. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ...• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 04 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 07 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 011 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 012 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 020 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
21 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
22 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1
I 23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 024 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 125 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
26 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 128 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 •••• 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 029 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
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AL .0015+- .0043 .019+- .055
SI .0146+- .0035 .187+- .045
P .0000+- .0017 .000+- .022
S .0285+- .0070 .365+- .090
CL .2959+- .0338 "3.788+- .433
K .0121+- .0023 .155+- .029
CA .0103+- .0017 .132+- .022
TI .0021+- .0006 .027+- .008
V .0010+- .0004 .013+- .005
CR .0014+- .0004 .018+- .005
MN .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005
FE .0199+- .0015 .255+- .019
NI .0003+- .0004 .004+- .005
CU .0059+- .0005 .076+- .006
ZN .0019+- .0004 .024+- .005
GA .0001+- .0003 .001+- .004
AS .0000+- .0009 .000+- .012
SE .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005
BR .0006+- .0004 .008+- .005
RB .0000+- .0006 .000+- .008
SR .0000+- .0007 .000+- .009
Y .0000+- .0008 .000+- .010
ZR .0000+- .0012 .000+- .015
MO .0000+- .0016 .000+- .020
PD .0000+- .0029 .000+- .037
AG .0000+- .0040 .000+- .051
CD .0021+- .0052 .027+- .067
IN .0000+- .0055 .000+- .070
SN .0025+- .0067 .032+- .086
SB .0186+- .0093 .238+- .119
BA .0309+- .0321 .396+- .411
LA .0000+- .0479 .000+- .613
HG .0000+- .0006 .000+- .008
PB .0015+- .0016 .019+- .020
































AL .0098+- .0040 .125+- .051
SI .0083+- .0028 .106+- .036
P .0000+- .0016 .000+- .020
S .0089+- .0056 .114+- .072
CL .0769+- .0098 .984+- .125
K .0021+- .0016 .027+- .020
CA .0000+- .0010 .000+- .013
TI .0001+- .0005 .001+- .006
V .0002+- .0004 .003+- .005
CR .0013+- .0004 .017+- .005
MN .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005
FE .0147+- .0012 .188+- .015
NI .0004+- .0004 .005+- .005
CU .0044+- .0005 .056+- .006
ZN .0002+- .0004 .003+- .005
GA .0000+- .0003 .000+- .004
AS .0002+- .0009 .003+- .012
SE .0008+- .0003 .010+- .004
BR .0007+- .0004 .009+- .005
RB .0000+- .0006 .000+- .008
SR .0000+- .0007 .000+- .009
Y .0000+- .0008 .000+- .010
ZR .0008+- .0012 .010+- .015
MO .0000+- .0015 .000+- .019
PD .0020+- .0027 .026+- .035
AG .0000+- .0040 .000+- .051
CD .0047+- .0052 .060+- .067
IN .0091+- .0054 .116+- .069
SN .0092+- .0067 .118+- .086
SB .0005+- .0093 .006+- .119
BA .0000+- .0321 .000+- .411
LA .0000+- .0473 .000+- .605
HG .0000+- .0006 .000+- .008
PB .0012+- .0016 .015+- .020



































EXPOSED AREA: 12.80 SQUARE CM
MASS OF DEPOSIT: 15.+- 10. MICROGRAMS
ELEMENT UG/CM2 UG/FILTER PERCENT
AL .0000+- .0043 .000+- .055 .0000+- .3669
SI .0012+- .0028 .015+- .036 .1024+- .2485
P .0000+- .0018 .000+- .023 .0000+- .1536
S .0474+- .0084 .607+- .108 4.0448+- 2.7902
CL .4598+- .0520 5.885+- .666 39.2363+-26.5312
K .0125+- .0022 .160+- .028 1.0667+- .7355
CA .0115+- .0018 .147+- .023 .9813+- .6720
TI .0008+- .0005 .010+- .006 .0683+- .0624
V .0010+- .0004 .013+- .005 .0853+- .0663
CR .0022+- .0004 .028+- .005 .1877+- .1297
MN .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005 .0000+- .0341
FE .0142+- .0012 .182+- .015 1.2117+- .8143
NI .0008+- .0005 .010+- .006 .0683+- .0624
CU .0070+- .0006 .090+- .008 .5973+- .4015
ZN .0018+- .0004 .023+- .005 .1536+- .1079
GA .0004+- .0003 .005+- .004 .0341+- .0343
AS .0000+- .0010 .000+- .013 .0000+- .0853
SE .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005 .0000+- .0341
BR .0010+- .0005 .013+- .006 .0853+- .0711
RB .0012+- .0006 .015+- .008 .1024+- .0853
SR .0004+- .0008 .005+- .010 .0341+- .0720
Y .0000+- .0008 .000+- .010 .0000+- .0683
ZR .0012+- .0012 .015+- .015 .1024+- .1231
MO .0024+- .0016 .031+- .020 .2048+- .1931
PD .0026+- .0030 .033+- .038 .2219+- .2957
AG .0000+- .0042 .000+- .054 .0000+- .3584
CD .0012+- .0056 .015+- .072 .1024+- .4827
IN .0002+- .0058 .003+- .074 .0171+- .4951
SN .0013+- .0071 .017+- .091 .1109+- .6104
SB .0173+- .0098 .221+- .125 1.4763+- 1. 2915
BA .0000+- .0336 .000+- .430 .0000+- 2.8672
LA .0000+- .0496 .000+- .635 .0000+- 4.2325
HG .0000+- .0006 .000+- .008 .0000+- .0512
PB .0000+- .0017 .000+- .022 .0000+- .1451


























EXPOSED AREA: 12.80 SQUARE CM
MASS OF DEPOSIT: 0.+- 10. MICROGRAMS
ELEMENT UG/CM2 UG/FILTER
AL .0000+- .0041 .000+- .052
SI .0035+- .0028 .045+- .036
P .0000+- .0018 .000+- .023
S .0180+- .0065 .230+- .083
CL .2364+- .0271 3.026+- .347
K .0094+- .0019 .120+- .024
CA .0065+- .0014 .083+- .018
TI .0008+- .0005 .010+- .006
V .0002+- .0004 .003+- .005
CR .0012+- .0004 .015+- .005
MN .0000+- .0004 .000+- .005
FE .0133+- .0012 .170+- .015
NI .0008+- .0004 .010+- .005
CU .0058+- .0005 .074+- .006
ZN .0010+- .0004 .013+- .005
GA .0000+- .0003 .000+- .004
AS .0000+- .0009 .000+- .012
SE .0001+- .0004 .001+- .005
BR .0009+- .0005 .012+- .006
RB .0009+- .0006 .012+- .008
SR .0002+- .0008 .003+- .010
Y .0008+- .0008 .010+- .010
ZR .0013+- .0013 .017+- .017
MO .0000+- .0016 .000+- .020
PD .0000+- .0029 .000+- .037
AG .0070+- .0042 .090+- .054
CD .0000+- .0055 .000+- .070
IN .0070+- .0058 .090+- .074
SN .0140+- .0070 .179+- .090
SB .0000+- .0096 .000+- .123
BA .0431+- .0341 .552+- .436
LA .0052+- .0502 .067+- .643
HG .• 0005+- .0006 .006+- .008






















09/02/90 M1655 TSP 4.4268 4.4436 16.80
09/02/90 M1656 PM-10 4.4339 4.4486 14.70
09/08/90 M1657 TSP 4.4397 4.4540 14.30
09/08/90 M1658 PM-10 4.4289 4.4412 12.30
09/14/90 M1859 TSP 4.4045 4.4274 22.90
09/14/90 M1860 PM-10 4.3894 4.4068 17.40
09/20/90 M1861 TSP 4.3939 4.4117 17.80
09/20/90 M1862 PM-10 4.3840 4.3999 15.90
09/26/90 M1863 TSP 4.4370 4.4516 14.60
09/26/90 M1864 PM-10 4.4078 4.4192 11. 40
Table 3-14. Total Suspended Particulates (TSP) and Inhaleab1e
Particulates (PM-10) Loading Monthly Summary site 1
8" X 10" FILTER GRAVIMETRIC REPORT
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250. 10.000 Percentile: O.
133. 20.000 Percentile: 90.
30.000 Percentile: 277.
120. 40.000 Percentile: 309.
7. 50.000 Percentile: 321.
60.000 Percentile: 330.
718 70.000 Percentile: 340.
2 80.000 Percentile: 346.
0 90.000 Percentile: 350.
99.72% 100.000 Percentile: 359.





Averaging Time: 3600 sec
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SITE 1 Averaging Time: 3600 sec
I Page 3-18


















































































o. 10.000 Percentile: o.
o. 20.000 Percentile: o.
30.000 Percentile: o.
o. 40.000 Percentile: o.
1. 50.000 Percentile: o.
60.000 Percentile: o.
711 70.000 Percentile: o.
9 80.000 Percentile: o.
0 90.000 Percentile: o.
98.75% 100.000 Percentile: 3.





























o. 10.000 Percentile: o.
O. 20.000 Percentile: o.
30.000 Percentile: o.
o. 40.000 Percentile: o.
l. 50.000 Percentile: o.
60.000 Percentile: o.
713 70.000 Percentile: o.
7 80.000 Percentile: o.
0 90.000 Percentile: l.
99.03% 100.000 Percentile: 3.










































LOCATION: SITE 2, MET wt> (DEG ) DATA FOR: SEP 1990
I HOURS (HSnHR-END 01 02 03 04 as 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24DAY
I 1 252 241 229 270 273 273 261 296 41 70 80 108 112 101 100 111 97 85 38 53 45 41 50 432 41 39 37 345 345 337 321 331 346 355 6 39 44 48 43 40 43 49 28 24 356 347 349 3483 341 311 306 306 304 308 307 319 347 16 19 49 49 48 51 54 40 33 41 28 320 316 313 340
4 314 324 334 331 330 329 333 329 343 356 14 75 35 56 50 44 39 33 30 28 43 46 58 51
I 5 39 30 50 43 30 54 26 40 49 51 48 47 45 44 45 50 49 51 43 39 36 26 49 346 16 32 336 318 304 308 302 325 22 330 322 7 14 50 49 43 41 37 25 351 338 322 308 3217 307 302 303 295 313 319 314 346 5 352 10 19 31 35 50 39 43 42 354 322 329 318 285 286
8 286 294 283 295 296 280 312 345 337 14 31 41 85 54 56 7 274 71 28 21 52 34 330 323
I 9 320 332 328 335 334 338 336 341 348 348 8 18 27 29 35 48 34 37 335 312 290 279 289 31110 319 329 127 310 307 316 328 348 353 357 40 24 359 16 17 37 40 39 22 347 322 303 307 30111 296 304 307 311 315 316 349 331 351 353 7 37 35 29 27 22 12 11 352 335 333 321 314 322
12 346 332 323 319 316 310 315 329 344 356 5 4 3 22 43 349 329 26 351 343 326 304 304 300
I 13 298 302 311 310 308 309 319 331 350 3 30 35 31 36 48 60 49 52 49 358 327 334 316 32214 313 312 325 342 314 317 327 355 33 59 23 28 36 38 38 34 31 28 23 14 3 353 352 35515 353 344 356 348 347 343 354 349 352 11 21 21 23 22 26 20 18 352 356 360 349 346 345 335
16 342 340 347 344 342 6 38 339 343 3 1 16 27 25 15 7 3 355 346 345 338 324 323 335
I 17 332 16 26 3 355 347 341 348 350 351 7 4 3 358 357 355 355 354 354 344 354 346 345 3818 43 338 324 316 332 317 331 338 330 347 7 10 351 50 43 37 49 53 44 52 47 68 52 2619 348 326 342 325 314 316 305 304 331 339 353 338 356 12 n 96 104 111 117 109 115 113 106 102
20 124 124 141 139 122 118 111 114 118 114 112 118 127 123 123 129 135 129 135 113 133 111 106 92
I
21 80 37 10 308 323 319 320 336 321 23 38 38 78 58 53 51 35 31 21 3 354 356 344 346
22 346 342 336 338 337 322 309 322 353 30 42 41 39 31 30 32 345 331 330 334 345 343 323 325
23 318 322 320 334 315 314 312 319 333 37 47 56 41 68 n 66 52 52 71 50 53 41 25 10
24 357 320 299 328 319 306 307 320 343 7 37 36 32 44 46 44 30 37 6 356 326 316 310 317
25 307 304 308 308 311 303 305 311 352 357 29 27 24 64 46 331 2 342 316 334 345 295 296 299
I 26 305 310 316 319 321 311 317 334 343 357 24 26 30 34 36 32 43 26 19 38 39 14 315 30327 322 316 298 309 330 332 337 338 359 357 36 40 46 40 31 34 16 5 355 346 340 346 330 331
28 323 323 334 335 334 337 339 341 350 349 1 11 0 24 1 4 358 5 10 5 2 344 332 330
29 319 338 330 343 325 337 326 315 336 344 350 345 3 35 58 43 42 21 6 325 299 294 298 301


















LOCATION: SITE 2, MET SigOl
TRUE GEOTHERMAL












1 14.8 10.8 6.8 12.8 11.6 12.4 11.1 19.030.3 25.125.130.625.624.027.1 29.321.323.728.428.522.622.5 20.721.9
2 22.922.126.5 25.3 29.1 19.3 16.028.928.230.928.926.022.721.5 25.8 26.721.820.225.928.426.228.628.225.2
3 33.5 15.5 13.8 15.2 17.6 14.2 16.5 16.8 26.9 33.5 28.627.925.3 23.0 22.5 21.224.0 26.3 24.3 24.3 15.714.921.232.9
4 14.6 17.0 16.4 14.4 14.7 16.5 16.3 16.9 22.732.937.827.428.722.624.3 24.1 27.628.9 27.830.729.5 23.221.420.4
5 25.3 27.9 24.5 21.8 28.9 25.230.0 32.4 23.5 20.8 22.5 23.5 22.4 21.3 22.9 21.3 21.6 21.2 21.2 24.8 23.2 25.6 27.5 21.3
6 25.926.4 23.222.9 15.3 18.1 13.9 17.241.3 20.4 22.129.832.922.722.927.622.925.227.127.9 19.930.2 14.1 17.0
7 14.9 12.8 14.9 16.0 15.714.714.623.530.931.132.233.628.129.3 23.126.024.920.223.725.924.146.6 18.718.6
8 17.5 24.5 18.5 20.5 17.5 16.4 17.2 32.6 19.232.5 35.632.931.5 40.249.840.647.826.0 28.1 35.942.1 28.725.6 19.4
9 22.724.223.5 23.6 19.1 17.719.719.323.5 25.935.134.031.930.230.827.927.122.724.1 16.4 16.9 17.022.6 14.2
10 13.650.5 47.236.8 16.5 14.1 16.930.431.430.224.830.627.834.634.121.824.325.7 29.2 29.2 15.2 13.3 19.931.2
11 18.641.9 12.7 13.6 20.5 17.630.8 19.1 31.228.732.924.530.028.929.832.330.432.326.4 19.722.619.915.416.1
12 21.8 28.9 18.7 15.0 16.0 15.2 15.5 18.3 21.4 28.9 35.0 28.5 33.730.4 29.5 26.3 36.4 29.6 23.0 26.832.3 16.940.632.9
13 40.8 16.8 14.8 14.1 16.6 15.8 16.1 19.425.729.032.332.326.826.424.921.323.1 19.820.729.035.621.3 16.421.2
14 15.4 15.7 56.6 32.4 25.3 34.2 18.2 32.3 29.8 28.6 28.5 29.0 26.3 24.3 24.2 26.9 28.4 28.9 29.6 31.3 32.4 28.7 28.0 30.2
15 29.724.0 27.8 23.2 21.8 20.1 29.1 23.5 27.432.833.431.5 32.232.431.430.735.1 26.730.831.425.3 24.3 19.9 17.5
16 21.6 18.3 21.6 22.0 21.933.3 25.4 19.322.132.330.835.331.530.931.732.632.828.121.0 22.1 18.1 21.625.229.6
17 25.731.928.732.231.5 25.1 22.1 24.727.626.335.033.333.129.631.229.1 29.630.129.021.329.227.423.733.0
18 27.6 22.9 18.3 18.0 27.4 19.0 20.3 21.9 23.5 27.4 33.9 33.5 33.4 25.9 26.3 24.0 23.2 23.0 22.9 21.2 24.5 22.0 27.5 28.2
19 27.623.5 29.825.6 18.021.322.715.8 18.1 24.1 27.027.333.932.233.927.623.623.429.025.926.025.924.723.6
20 40.228.032.237.5 29.6 28.4 26.0 27.9 29.126.727.526.829.627.632.033.029.729.124.049.8 52.322.921.224.8
21 42.642.228.6 14.2 27.6 21.2 22.1 18.621.040.126.429.321.921.820.321.025.925.730.4 31.5 27.828.422.425.4
22 24.1 21.2 26.3 17.6 14.9 13.7 15.5 18.0 29.830.0 23.6 26.9 22.0 26.3 28.7 27.5 21.8 18.1 17.4 18.728.226.926.725.1
23 14.8 14.9 13.920.5 15.4 24.7 13.0 14.626.034.028.730.1 31.223.723.123.621.5 21.5 20.5 21.3 20.8 22.0 27.930.0
24 28.4 17.4 31.4 32.8 16.3 15.2 15.4 15.922.633.627.927.330.0 29.623.822.928.1 23.028.935.8 16.3 16.624.712.5
25 15.5 15.4 11.9 13.0 14.2 17.713.715.5 28.127.830.929.1 30.824.624.722.124.223.816.824.020.5 20.228.716.0
26 13.6 12.7 13.0 14.1 15.4 13.5 14.2 16.922.630.232.5 30.0 31.5 28.0 27.9 26.2 23.5 30.0 30.1 28.224.826.0 15.926.7
27 30.718.1 14.719.3 31.5 19.3 23.0 21.3 30.132.228.5 26.0 22.126.228.5 27.432.531.827.124.0 18.127.8 17.9 16.8
28 16.5 16.3 16.9 17.1 18.0 17.7 17.5 17.5 25.223.630.333.5 35.730.031.533.931.1 32.5 33.3 33.3 35.5 22.7 18.6 15.3
29 15.9 18.8 16.6 19.3 17.2 17.0 16.8 16.5 15.426.034.228.931.5 23.2 24.732.4 25.431.234.4 16.8 19.1 18.5 18.6 13.2






















LOCATION: SITE 2, MET V\lS (MPH DATA FOR: SEP 1990
HOURS (HST)
HR-END 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
DAY
1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1
3 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 -0.2 0.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 0.0 0.0 ·0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0
4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 -0.1 0.0 -0.3 -0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0 -0.2 0.0
5 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.1 0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 0.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 0.0 '0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
6 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 ·0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1
7 0.4 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.2
8 0.0 0.0 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1
9 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.0 -0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1
10 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 ·0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0
11 -0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0 -0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.1
12 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -0.2 -0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2
13 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
14 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.1 0.0 0_1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2
15 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.1
16 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.2 -0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
17 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 -0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0
18 -0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.2
19 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 -0.2 -0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 -0.1
20 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
21 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2
22 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2
23 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 0.0 -0_1 0.1 0.2 0.1
24 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2
25 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 -0.2 0.0 0.0
26 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 -0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0
27 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0
28 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 '0.2 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1
29 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.0










I TRUE GEOTHERMALLOCATION: SITE 2, MET SIG IJ (OEG DATA FOR: SEP 1990
I HOURS (HST)HR-ENO 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Z3 24DAY
I 1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.32 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.33 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3
4 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.7
I 5 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.36 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.37 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4
8 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2
I 9 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.310 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.211 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.1 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.4
12 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4
I
13 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.4
14 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.7
15 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.9 1.3 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.0 0.9 0.9 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.7
16 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4
17 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.3 1.2 0.9 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.6
I 18 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.419 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6
20 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.1
21 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6
I 22 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4Z3 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.624 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2
25 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4
I 26 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.227 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.428 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.1 0.9 0.8 0.9 1.1 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4
29 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2

























WD (DEG) SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR 09/01/90 - 09/30/90
Highest Value: 360. 09/15/90 19:00:00
Second Highest: 359. 09/27/90 08:00:00
Lowest Value: O. 09/28/90 12:00:00
Arithmetic Mean: 197. 10.000 Percentile: 22.
Standard Deviation: 144. 20.000 Percentile: 36.
30.000 Percentile: 45.
Geometric Mean: 111. 40.000 Percentile: 80.
Standard Deviation: 4. 50.000 Percentile: 296.
60.000 Percentile: 314.
Valid Data: 720 70.000 Percentile: 325.
Invalid Data: 0 80.000 Percentile: 337.
Missing Data: 0 90.000 Percentile: 347.
Data Recovery: 100.00% 100.000 Percentile: 360.
SITE 2, MET Averaging Time: 3600 sec
Table 3-27. Wind Direction Summary Statistics site 2
WS (MPH) SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR 09/01/90 - 09/30/90
Highest Value: 12.8 09/17/90 15:00:00
Second Highest: 12.5 09/17/90 13:00:00
Lowest Value: 0.0 09/01/90 18:00:00
Arithmetic Mean: 4.4 10.000 Percentile: 0.6Standard Deviation: 2.6 20.000 Percentile: 1.9
30.000 Percentile: 2.8
Geometric Mean: 3.0 40.000 Percentile: 3.7
Standard Deviation: 3.4 50.000 Percentile: 4.4
60.000 Percentile: 5.1
Valid Data: 720 70.000 Percentile: 6.0Invalid Data: 0 80.000 Percentile: 6.7
Missing Data: 0 90.000 Percentile: 7.7
Data Recovery: 100.00% 100.000 Percentile: 12.8












Sigel (deg) SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR 09/01/90 - 09/30/90
Highest Value: 56.6 09/14/90 02:00:00
Second Highest: 52.3 09/20/90 20:00:00
Lowest Value: 6.8 09/01/90 02:00:00
Arithmetic Mean: 24.8 10.000 Percentile: 15.7
Standard Deviation: 6.9 20.000 Percentile: 18.0
30.000 Percentile: 21.2
Geometric Mean: 23.8 40.000 Percentile: 22.9
Standard Deviation: 1.3 50.000 Percentile: 24.7
60.000 Percentile: 26.7
Valid Data: 720 70.000 Percentile: 28.5
Invalid Data: 0 80.000 Percentile: 30.2
Missing Data: 0 90.000 Percentile: 32.6
Data Recovery: 100.00% 100.000 Percentile: 56.6





Averaging Time: 3600 sec
























































Table 3-30. vertical Wind Speed Summary statistics site 2
Page 3-29
SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR 09/01/90 - 09/~0/90
Averaging Time: 3600 sec









































































~ 141 Suburban Rd., Suite D-1
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 549-0595 FAX (805) 549-0398
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